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Requirements for Student Projects - Industry Funded

- Industry Supported (Requires $7,000 Donation)
- Prior approval of industry supporter
- Approval from Senior Design Committee
Procedure for Student Projects – Industry Funded

1. Obtain Industry Supporter Approval
2. Complete Project Description (template found at [https://isl.uncc.edu/senior-design-program/project-request-form](https://isl.uncc.edu/senior-design-program/project-request-form))
3. Submit Project Description to ISL for approval
Requirements for Student Projects - Student Funded

- Prototype costs funded by student (funding must be verified)
- Approval from Senior Design Committee
- Multi-disciplinary (minimum of 2 disciplines required)
- Scope sufficient to support average team which is 6 students
- Agreement with College of Engineering member to mentor project
Requirements for Student Projects – Student Funded

1. Identify funding source
2. Complete Project Description (template found at https://isl.uncc.edu/senior-design-program/project-request-form)
3. Submit Project Description to ISL for approval